Studies that rely on retrospective reports have found that parent-adolescent discussions about sex-related topics generally precede sexual debut and that parent-adolescent communication about sex before first intercourse is associated with greater condom use.
Parents can play an important role in the sexual socialization of their children by educating and talking to youth about sexuality and by reinforcing safer HIV-related and pregnancy prevention behaviors. 1 The timing, as well as the content, of this communication in relation to an adolescent's sexual behavior may be critical in determining whether an adolescent experiences unintended pregnancy or contracts a sexually transmitted disease (STD). [2] [3] [4] Information regarding the timing of parent-child discussions about sexuality and youth sexual behavior can inform pediatricians and others as they counsel parents to talk with their children about sexuality.
Talking about sex is not an all-ornothing event. A recent study found that repetition of sexual discussionstalking about topics more than oncewas associated with adolescents' feeling closer to the parent and having a sense of open communication. 5 The content of parent-adolescent sexual discussions can cover a range of topics, including biological and developmental issues (eg, puberty), values, healthy relationships, and pregnancy and STD prevention. Few studies have examined the timing of parent-child discussions about various sex-related topics and youth sexual behavior. Miller et al 2 compared adolescents' age when they first discussed condom use with their mother and age at first intercourse. Only discussions with mothers that occurred before first intercourse were associated with more condom use (ie, with more protected intercourse), when compared with no discussion. Clawson and Reese-Weber 4 found that mother-adolescent communications before an adolescent's first intercourse (ie, on-time communication) predicted older age of first intercourse and fewer lifetime partners, but also predicted greater likelihood of a pregnancy; on-time fatheradolescent communication predicted older age of first intercourse. Discussions about sex-related topics generally precede sexual debut in these and other studies. 2 Although informative, previous research examined the timing of discussions about a limited number of sexrelated topics by using retrospective reports (eg, youth were asked to remember how old they were when a topic was first discussed) 4, 5 on parent or adolescent reports about whether talks have occurred. 2 A stronger method would follow a cohort of adolescents who have not yet had intercourse to determine the association between timing of discussion of topics and sexual behavior 5 and would examine the timing of talks from the perspective of the adolescent and the parent. This study provides the first detailed description of what parents and adolescents say they are talking about and whether discussions of these topics precede or follow each of several key sexual milestones.
METHODS

Study Design
The sample is a subset of parents (and their children) who participated in a randomized, controlled trial of a worksite-based parenting intervention, 6 Talking Parents, Healthy Teens, designed to help parents become more comfortable and skilled at communicating with adolescents about sexual health. Parents were recruited from 13 large public and private (forprofit and nonprofit) southern California worksites. Parents who were living with at least 1 sixth-through 10th-grader were eligible to participate. Parents completed self-administered surveys at work and provided permission for all of their sixth-through 10th-graders in the household to receive mailed surveys (including postagepaid envelopes). Parents completed both general surveys with questions about themselves or their children as a group; they also completed childspecific surveys for each eligible child. Youths' surveys were specific to their gender and that of their participating parent. After the baseline survey administration, parents were randomly assigned to the intervention group (ie, parents who received the parenting program) or the control group (ie, parents only completed surveys). The data used in this study come from parents and adolescents in the control group who were interviewed at baseline and 1 week, 3 months, and 9 months after intervention (follow-up was ϳ3, 6, and 12 months after baseline). More detailed information regarding the intervention and study design appears elsewhere. 7 Parent response rate for the full sample was Ն95% for each wave. We obtained a baseline survey from 96% of eligible adolescents. Among adolescents who completed a baseline survey, the follow-up response rate was Ն94% for each wave. Our sample includes the 141 parents in the control group and their 155 adolescents (aged 13-17) who returned surveys for all 4 waves and who completed items about sexual experience at baseline (only asked of youth Ն13 years of age).
Measures of Discussions and Sexual Activity
Talk Topics
For each adolescent at each wave, parents reported whether they had ever discussed each of 24 specific sexrelated topics. Because of parent concerns voiced in pilot testing and formative work, children were not asked about masturbation and girls were not asked about wet dreams. The remaining 22 topics were asked of girls (23 topics for boys) at each wave. The topics and exact wording of the items on the parent questionnaire appear in Table 1 . Wording on the child question-naire was parallel. The topics included items that relate to female physical development, male physical development, sex in relationships, making healthy decisions ("pregnancy consequences," "what to do if partner doesn't want to use a condom"), and STD-related topics ("STD symptoms," "how condoms prevent STDs").
Sexual Experience
Youth answered questions about their sexual behaviors with partners of each gender. In this article, we analyze behaviors with the opposite gender because 97% of our child sample reported being "100%" (91%) or "mostly" (6%) heterosexual/straight; only 10 adolescents reported being "bisexual," and none reported being "mostly" or "100%" homosexual/gay/lesbian. Intercourse experience at each wave was measured with the item, "Have you ever had sex with a boy/girl? By "sex," we mean when a boy puts his penis in a girl's vagina (yes/no)." We measured lifetime levels of sexual experience at each wave with a scale developed for this study. Adolescents indicated whether they had ever (1) kissed on mouth, (2) touched a breast/had their breast touched, (3) touched genitals/ had their genitals touched, (4) given or received oral sex, or (5) had sexual intercourse. At each wave, an ordinal stage of sexual activity variable was created as the highest coded act (according to the order already listed) reported in the current or previous Table entries are the stage of sexual activity for which the absolute difference between talk before and talk after is smallest. "Pre-kiss" indicates that talk before exceeds talk after by at least 25% even for the kiss stage. "Post-sex" indicates that talk after exceeds talk before by at least 25% even for the intercourse stage. Pre-kiss indicates talk typically occurred before having kissed on mouth; kiss, talk typically occurred around first kiss on mouth; breast, talk typically occurred around first touching a breast/having breast touched; touch, talk typically occurred around first touching genitals/having genitals touched; oral, talk typically occurred around first giving or receiving oral sex; sex, talk typically occurred around first sexual intercourse; post-sex, talk typically occurred after first sexual intercourse or had not occurred. waves. Participants received scores of 1 to 5, reflecting the highest level of behavior experienced through a given wave; adolescents who reported none of the behaviors were coded as 0.
There will be some variation in sequencing across individuals, and the ordering is not meant to correspond to a progression of intimacy or maturity.
Measure of Timing of Talks Relative to Sexual Acts
Our primary measure of interest is a derived variable that, for a given discussion topic and sexual act for a particular child, classifies each discussion into 1 of 3 mutually exclusive categories: (1) talk before the act: the topic was first discussed in a previous wave than the wave in which the sexual act first occurred (including cases in which the topic had been discussed but the act had not yet occurred); (2) talk after the act: the act first occurred in a previous wave than the wave in which the topic was first discussed (including cases in which the act had occurred but topic had not been discussed); or (3) ambiguous: the topic was first discussed in the same wave that the act first occurred (so that we cannot tell which came first), or neither the discussion nor the act had occurred after 4 waves. We derive 2 versions of these measures. The first version compares child reports of discussion with child reports of sexual behavior across the 4 waves of data. The second uses parent reports of discussions in place of child reports.
Analytical Methods
We report the percentage who talked before and who talked after according to child gender. We additionally summarize these data by calculating the "typical" stage of sexual activity (among the 5 ordered activities) during which each talk occurred across respondents. We defined the "typical" sexual activity stage corresponding to a given topic as the sexual activity stage for which the (absolute) difference between talk before and talk after was smallest. Thus, if breast touching is the typical stage for the topic of "how people can prevent STDs," approximately as many children discuss the topic before they have participated in breast touching as discuss the topic after have participated in breast touching. For some topics, first discussions usually occurred before first kisses (the first sexual stage used); for other topics, first discussions usually occurred after intercourse had occurred. We distinguish these situations by using the label "pre-kiss" when talk before was at least 25% greater than talk after even with respect to kissing and the label "postsex" when talk before was at least 25% less than talk after even with respect to intercourse. These "typical" stages were also reported according to child gender.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
A majority (73%) of parents in our analytic sample were mothers, with a median age of 44 years. Almost all (93%) of the parents started college; approximately one third (34%) held a supervisory position at work. Median household income was approximately $90 000, with 1 sixth below $50 000 and 1 fourth above $125 000. Children were a median age of 14 and were evenly split according to gender (51% female). Table 2 summarizes for each discussion topic and sexual stage the proportion of talks that occurred before genital touching (talk before) and the proportion of time that genital touching occurred before the discussion topic in question (talk after). Genital touching is an important sexual milestone in that it is the act that precedes sexual debut, and, we believe, it may present a critical period during which youth may especially benefit from communication about sexuality, including conversations about how to practice abstinence or safe sex.
Correspondence Between Topics and Sexual Activity Stage
Sequencing of Talks and Genital Touching
More than one third of parents reported that they had not yet discussed 14 (of 24) topics, and more than half of boys reported they had not yet discussed 16 (of 23) topics by the time genital touching had occurred. Boys often said that they engaged in genital touching before they had discussed with a parent how to ask for a date (62%), homosexuality (36%), the importance of not pressuring others for sex (41%), or how to use a condom (81%). Parents and adolescent girls typically reported somewhat lower rates of acts before talks for most discussion topics. More than one third of parents reported that they had not yet discussed 12 (of 24) and more than one third of girls reported that they
had not yet discussed 14 (of 22) topics. Among the topics that daughters said they often had not talked about before reporting genital touching are boys' bodies (47%), preventing STDs (38%), birth control efficacy (42%), how to refuse sex (40%), and choosing a method of birth control (61%). Table 3 shows the proportion of cases in which a given talk occurred before or after first reported sexual inter- course. Approximately half of parents said that they had not yet discussed how to use a condom (50%) or how to choose a birth control method (46%) with their sons. Nearly two thirds of sons said that they had not talked about how to use a condom by the time they had initiated intercourse. Approximately 1 in 4 parents and daughters said that they had not talked about how to resist pressure for sex, and approximately 2 in 5 said that they had not discussed how to choose a method of birth control or what to do if a partner refuses to use a condom until after their sexual debut (if ever).
Sequencing of Talks and Intercourse
DISCUSSION
We believe that this study provides the first description of when parents and adolescents discuss a range of sexual topics in relation to adolescent sexual experiences. We found a strong grouping when topics were discussed according to the sexual experiences of the adolescents. Typically, children and adolescents who had not progressed beyond what we call the presexual stage (holding hands, kissing) had parents who reported discussing relationship topics (choosing friends, why not to have sex) and developmental issues (eg, how girls' and boys' bodies change). During the precoital phase (which we define as touching breasts, touching genitalia, and oral sex), parents and adolescents reported that the topics that they discussed evolved more around decision-making and STDs, with some discussion of relationships and male development also taking place around this time. Finally, when adolescents had initiated vaginal intercourse, they and their parents reported more discussions centering on topics related to STDs (recognizing symptoms of STDs, how to use a condom, and choosing birth control). This finding is consistent with a previous study 8 that concluded that when parents believe that their children have not yet initiated intercourse, parentchild communication focuses on parent values regarding teen sex; once parents suspect that their adolescents have initiated intercourse, parents focus on more concrete matters, such as birth control and STDs.
This sequencing of topics may be appropriate, especially when there is evidence that adolescents are receiving information that they need right before or around the time that they are initiating intercourse; however, our study found that a large proportion of adolescents were not communicating with parents about key topics before sexual debut. Approximately half of parents had not talked with sons about how to use a condom or choosing birth control before the son had engaged in intercourse. Nearly two thirds of sons said that they had not discussed how to use a condom. Consistent with previous research, communication about various topics is almost always earlier with daughters than with sons, and we extend those findings to show that "Talk before act" and "talk after act" do not sum to 100% because of children for whom both occurred in the same reporting period and children for whom neither the talk nor the act had occurred ("ambiguous" For example, at least 1 study suggested that fathers, more than mothers, increase frequency of discussions and the range of topics when they learn that their adolescent has initiated intercourse. 4 Our study has several key strengths. First, we used longitudinal parent and adolescent data from 4 survey waves instead of relying on retrospective reports about sexual activity and when certain topics were discussed. Research on how respondents recall information suggests that respondents use information on current-status attitudes or behaviors to infer past attitudes or behaviors. 9 Adolescents who have initiated intercourse (and their parents, to the extent that they suspect their adolescent have initiated intercourse) may recall that a talk occurred 
CONCLUSIONS
Our results reinforce the American Academy of Pediatrics recommendations that pediatricians and other clinicians encourage parents to educate their adolescents about sexuality beginning early in life. 10 Many adolescents report little or no communication about sexuality with their parents. Our results provide pediatricians and other clinicians with information that can help them guide parents in how to address sexual health with their adolescents in a timely fashion. They might offer suggestions for specific topics that parents might cover and for what they might say about those topics. Clinicians can also discuss these issues 1-on-1 with adolescents. "Talk before act" and "talk after act" do not sum to 100% because of children for whom both occurred in the same reporting period and children for whom neither the talk nor the act has occurred ("ambiguous"). NA indicates not applicable.
